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HEALTH TIPS

Foot Problems Common 
But (an Be Corrected

\Vlio, H! Ihr mil of a luinl 
day, <loes not complain: "My 
font HIT killing mr!"?

I'V\\ oihor purls of thr 
.vkdeton nrv subjrrt to more 
uso and abuse than thr hu 
man foot. Wo are noticing 
a change in our children's 
fe<'t today; they are larger 
than they used to bo and 
not, just in relation to a 
child's si/e. This is because 
we are approaching a saner 
poliov about e h 11 d r on s

'shoes, encouraging sandal* 
and other loose-filling I'ooi- 

; \vear, and above all moving 
j to (he st vies that, are not 
only long enough but suf 
ficiently wide to allow nor 
mal growth.

i '*•*•> of ilv Kvdts is that
children today have much

j less 011 bio with their feet
: than their parents had when
,lhoy were young. However.
some parents still worry

'about big foot, and in the

back of their minds is the! 
idea that only small fccti 
are beautiful.

This standard was carried 
almost to the ridiculous by 
the Chinese who would bind; 
a ffirl-haby's fool to produce   
the "three-inch lily," which 
while fashionable. \\ ;is use > 
less to walk upon.

If ,\ fool ha--, been allowed 
full growth in really com 
fortable yhocs. the a d u 11 
problems of calluses, ham 
mer toe*, and bunions will 
practically not exist. How 
ever, when a child becomes 
an ad id t thf era of i-pally 
comfortable footwear is over, 
particularly for women but 
also for men. Many men's 
shoes cramp the toes and 
their bones, which are, us-

ually nearly square, into a 
"smart," but, nonsjcnsicul nar 
rowing triangle.

Women go one stage fur 
ther, with a high heel forc 
ing most, of the weight of 
the body onto the ball of the 
foot, ami cramming the toes 
into a narrow, tightly fitting 
wedge. Corns, bunions, and 
hammer toes are inevitable, 
and both walking and stand 
ing become progressive!v 
uncomfortable. Calluses be 
come tender and need treat 
ment, the more serious de 
formities may require sur 
gery. This is a heavy price 
to naV for being fashionable.

Two common problem, * oi 
feet are ingrown toenails 
and athletes foot. An in 
grown toenail is simply a

nail w 1i i c h has been cut so 
short that there is a sharp 
corner pressing into flesh at 
the side of the nailbcd. A 
tight shoe presses this cor 
ner into the soft flesh so 
that pain and infection com 
monly result. Most ingrown 
toenails respond to the in 
sertion of a lit'le cotton un 
der the offending edge and 
lotting it grow out. and re 
currence can be avoided by 
correct cutting of ihe toe- 
nails and the- wearing of 
broad, comfortable shoes.

Athletes foot is again a 
consequence o r shoes to a 
large extent simp the cloved 
environment c n c o u rages 
dampness between the topsj 
urn! permits a fungus which, 
is found widely on flooring i

in general (not only locker 
rooms and swimming pools) 1 
to gain a hold a'ld multiply. 
Ointments containing uncle- 
cylenic acid ar,d its salts, 
kill the fungus and are rel 
atively harmless .

Powders containing this' 
are u-oful to keep the toes 
dry and also ir the shoes 
and socks in whuh the fun 
gus still lives. I; is import 
ant to control athletes foot 
since cracks between the ; 
toes may develop which are 
both painful and become in 
fected, or the fungus may 
spread to other parts of the 
skin.

A word on congenital dis-j
orders of the foot in which i
ligaments or tendons arei
 'lortened and a defornitv is!

noticecl at birth or in infan-.^ Little Too Slow
e-. ThAse today are veryj Animal keepers in charge 
amendable to corrective; of Griffith Park Zoo's pri- 
ii-ealment requiring patience malc section are COnstantlv 
but usually successful over called upon to cxplain to thc 
the long term. pub, K. that a dead animal

Flattened arches may he has not becn care | esst* left 
seen as the foot, develops, lying around.

What causes the questions 
k a slow Ion*, a nocturnal

While these can be a source
of discomfort in ndult life
correction during childho«xi anima , whjch d
and a.lolescence is usuallv ()f |hp (|u> , jgh( ^^ n^}
possible. 

Most of the
up in a bluish-gray ball of

, , . ^ol; Icms '" fuzz, not dead-just asleep, 
feet can be avoided or cor- _______J H
reeled, and foot t r o u b I r f REE CLASSIFIED AD: Stan- 
could be a raritv. A saner lei Maisterek. 25123
attitude

rarity. 
towards

A
footwear 

de-l
LomiU.

Fcijoa,

and early treatment of 
formity are the key*. !or to "Health Tips." Call- 

Questions concerning thisjfornia Medical Association, 
subject should be directed 693 Sutler Street, San Fran- 
to vour personal physician I cisco.

PILLSBURY
BEST PREMIUM 
ALL PURPOSE

Regular 59c

FLOUR

Chase & Sanborn
Vacuum Pocked

45c New Jumbo Size

Betty Crocker 
Deluxe Mix
FUDGE

BROWNIES
s

COFFEE

'HEIR WISH * * *

AVINGS

4 BIG
SALE DAYS
Shop Early for 
Thanksgiving

Sunday, Nov. 18th thru 
Wednesday, Nov. ?.l»t

"CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

Imperial at Bellflower 

Canoga at Roscoe 

Olive at Lake

Blue 
Chips, Too!

enshaw at Artetia (174th) 
Pacific Coa«t Highway 

at Crenthaw

markets
91OW. Santa Barbara 

at Vermont

RICH IN NUTS 
and FRUITS

FRUIT

RICH . . 
CREAMY . .

FRESH

EGG
NOG

Top with nutmag and aarva 
add your own baveragt.

QUART
CARTON

OnJy

PIE CRUST MIX
Pillsbury Brand

16-20lbs.
Average 
Weight

filing
Me

19
10-oz.

fc

9c
*

Johnion't

JUBILEE ,.A
14-oz. j|%^ 
Bottle *& **

Rustic 
Mkhigan 

Add Holiday Colorl

Crabapples 
Apple Rings 
™J Pears_______

Ne&tle'i Semi-Sweet 
CHOCOLATE o. BUTTERSCOTCH

MORSELS19C

FLUFFY 

WHITE 

tj|| ^ SUPER SOFT

MARSHMALLOWS

Springfield
Brand 

1-Lb. Cello

•••••••••••••••••••
KITCHIN FRISH

PLUMP, TENDER
HEN TURKEYS
8 to 12 Lb.
Average
Weights

1-Lb. Packages

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 
LONG ISLAND

DUCKLINGS
4 to 6 Lb. 

Sixes 
Only

FRESH, PINK

PORK LOINs
3M» to 5 Ib. 
Loin End 

Cuts

YOUNG TOMS

Springfield 
f "' I De Luxe Quality

LrJ MIXED

NUTS

"> z*

Coffee Size
13-oz.
Con

POODS;
~~ mmm**f

Springfield 
Plump Golden

YAMS

Pound
LANCASTER FARMS 

CALIFORNIA GROWN

Roosting Chickens

4 to 6 lb». 
Average Weight

FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
lUrt« Mflt Ctnt»r

1«t AWtK Cut
C,,t«   ̂  ID L«in

SAUSAGE

Largt
21 Can

1-lb. 13-oz.

ut*
VandeKomps

 AKCRICS

SPECIALS
MON.4UN., 

NOV. It-29

niMPKIN PIC
65* 

MINCE PIC 65*
Pr*p*r§d
POUITHY DRESSING 49+

FHUIT CAKC 1.29 
CHOCOLATES 1.

Wettern 
12-ci. J»r 8-01. J.r

Country Style 
Pork Sausage

PROCTOR AND GAMBLE

SOAP PRODUCTS
Apic 4 tpan, §4-oi. .  ...« «
Zatt air Soap, bath ......._...2, 3«e
Aalvo Datargant, giant........... 7»e
Chaar Datargant. giant . ... 7te
Downy Fabric Rinaa. 17-oz. 49c 
Oui Datergant. fttertar. ... ._.67e
Ivory Flakaa Datargant, Iga. 17e 
Comat Claaniar. 14-oz. ........2/Me
D«ih Oniargant. 26-oi........ .. 3le
Lava Bur Soup. Rag. . 2 2§t 
Ivory Anew Dttarqant, tga. 37*. 
Draft Datargant,

Ivary Liq. Datargant, 22-ex. 65e 
Joy Liquid Oatargant, giant 66e. 
Oxydol Oatargant. C-'^t ... I3e 
Mr. Claan Claanar, 2t-o<... TSe 
Ivory Bar Soap. Partonal 4 »e 
Ivary §*r Soap. mad. . 10e 
Ivory B«r Soap. Iga. ..2 31f 
Camay Bar Soap. rag. . _ ...3 29c 
Camay Bur Soap, bath...,....2-29t 
Zast Bar Soap. rag. 
Tida Grunt Datarg«nt 
Caacada for Otahaa, 20-o«.. 45c

Ml 1C

RICE

WHITE. 12.M. 

WHITI. 14-et. 

BROWN, 24.01.

QUICK

M.J.B.

RICE
PI,.   23c

43C


